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Periosteal osteoblastoma is a rare benign osteoblastic
bone tumour located on the cortical bone. We report
a case of periosteal osteoblastoma located at the dis-
tal femur in a 31-year-old man. Clinical, radiological
and histopathologic findings are described and differ-
ential diagnosis is discussed. Despite its rarity,
periosteal osteoblastoma should be considered as a
possible diagnosis together with periostitis ossificans,
periosteal chondroma, periosteal osteosarcoma and
parosteal osteosarcoma when confronted with a
superficial bone lesion.
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INTRODUCTION

Osteoblastoma is a rare bone tumour which
 represents approximately 1% of all primary bone
tumours and 3% of all benign bone tumours (10). Its
histopathology is similar to that of the nidus of
osteoid osteoma, but it is larger in size (6). It is usu-
ally located in the medullary cavity of flat bones
and long bones, and periosteal locations are rare (7).
Lichtenstein and Sawyer first described the
periosteal location of osteoblastoma in 1964 (3).
Since that time approximately about 30 cases have
been reported, but there are only a few studies about
periosteal osteoblastoma with detailed clinical,
radiological and histopathological descrip-
tions (2,3,9). 
We report a case of periosteal osteoblastoma

located at the distal femur and review the literature

with respect to clinical, radiological and histopatho-
logical criteria ; we also discuss the differential
diagnosis.

CASE REPORT

A 31-year-old man presented to our clinic with
gradually increasing pain at his right lower posteri-
or thigh over the past six months. Pain was moder-
ate and constant and was not completely alleviated
by rest and also not by non steroid anti-inflamma -
tory drugs (NSAIDs). Heavy physical exercises
increased the pain and could not be performed eas-
ily. There was no history of trauma, and no other
medical problem. At physical examination, slight
local tenderness was observed at the distal part of
the posterior aspect of the affected thigh. Range of
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motion, especially flexion of the right knee, was
somewhat limited. Nearly full extension could be
achieved, with increased pain. There were no other
abnormal findings on local or systemic examina-
tion. Laboratory tests were normal. Lateral radio -
graphs of the thigh showed a 2.5� 1.5 cm expan-
sile, well defined, rounded lesion with amorphous
density arising from the posterior aspect of the dis-
tal femur (fig 1a). The anteroposterior radiograph
showed that the lesion was surrounded by
osteosclerosis and new bone formation (fig 1b).
Whole body technetium bone scan revealed
increased uptake only at that site. There was a well-
defined mass on the posterior aspect of the femur on
CT : the lesion was located in the posterior cortex
of the distal femur, and no cortical destruction or
medullary involvement was detected (fig 2).
On MRI, the center of the lesion was isointense

with adjacent muscles and was surrounded by a thin
high-density area on the axial T 1 image (fig 3a).
Mixed low-density and isointense areas were
observed on sagittal T1 images (fig 3b). T2 STIR
images showed oedema in perilesional muscles and
medullary bone (fig 3c). The lesion displayed high

signal intensity on postcontrast and T 2 images
(fig 3d, e).
As the clinical and imaging findings were com-

patible with a wide range of tumours especially
parosteal osteosarcoma, we decided to perform an
excisional biopsy. The lesion was removed en bloc
with surrounding normal bone.

Fig. 1a.— Lateral radiographic view of the distal femur Fig. 1b. — Anteroposterior radiographic view of the distal
femur.

Fig. 2.— CAT-scan of both distal femora
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On histopathologic examination, the tumour was
characterized by osteoid and woven bone surround-
ed by osteoblasts, and was well limited from the
surrounding normal bone tissue. Osteoblast-like
cells and dilated small capillaries were seen in the
intertrabecular spaces. Based on these findings, a
number of possible diagnoses were excluded, and
the tumour was determined to be a periosteal
osteoblastoma (fig 4a, b).
The patient was well and disease free at final

examination 16 months postoperatively. There was
no indication of recurrence on plain radiographs,
CT-scan and MRI.

DISCUSSION

Osteoblastoma is an uncommon benign bone-
producing tumour. It is generally seen in the second
and third decades of life and it is the only benign

Fig. 3a.— Axial T1 image

Fig. 3c.— Coronal STIR T2 image

Fig. 3b.— Coronal T1 image
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tumour which has a marked predilection (over 40%
of the cases) for the vertebral column, including the
sacrum. Long bones come next, with approximate-
ly one third of the cases. In the long bones it is gen-
erally located in the metaphysodiaphyseal region,
and the proximal femur is the most frequent site of
involvement. Periosteal osteoblastoma occurs twice
more frequently in male than in female patients.

Fig. 3d.— Postcontrast coronal T2 image

Fig. 4a. — In the central part of the lesion, irregular bony
trabeculae  are seen, rimmed with osteoblasts, osteoblast-like
cells, with occasional osteoclasts and fibroblasts ; small dilated
capillaries are seen in intertrabecular spaces. Nuclear pleo -
morphism and atypical mitoses are not noted.

Fig. 3e.— Postcontrast axial T2 image

Fig. 4b. — In the peripheral part of the lesion, irregular bony
trabeculae are rimmed with osteoblasts ; the stromal cells show
neither pleomorphic nuclei nor mitoses. The lesion is pushing
away normal skeletal muscle. 



The tumour may be central or eccentric or, very
rarely, periosteal (1). Almost 30 cases have been
reported as periosteal osteoblastomas to date (6,9).
There are no pathognomonic clinical or radiological
features that could allow for a positive diagnosis of
periosteal osteoblastoma (4). Severe pain, worse at
night, and relief from aspirin are not typically seen
as with osteoid osteoma (8).
The ages of the patients with periosteal osteo -

blastomas reported in literature have ranged from 7
to 51 years, with a mean age about 20 years (6,9).
Our patient was 31 years old. Radiolo gical features
of periosteal osteoblastoma are either a heavily
mineralized mass or a radiolucent lesion with cen-
tral calcification, on the surface of the diaphysis or
metaphysis of a long bone. The lesion arises from
the surface of the bone, with no evidence of cortical
destruction, and is commonly associated with
 cortical thickening and periosteal new bone forma-
tion (4,6).
The lesions are well-circumscribed, radiolucent

and usually expansive, and may display a thin shell
of peripheral new bone. The intense perilesional
sclerosis seen in osteoid osteoma is absent.
Adjacent soft tissues may display mildly increased
density, and there may be intralesional spotty min-
eralisation close to the cortex (7).
There are only a few studies about the NMR

appearance of periosteal osteoblastoma. Kawaguchi
et al reported that the lesion is isointense to muscle
on T1-weighted images and displays high signal
intensity on T2-weighted images (2), Sultzbacher et
al reported a significant signal enhancement follow-
ing contrast administration (9). Nakatani reported
isointensity to muscle on T1-weighted images and a
mixture of low and high signal intensity on T2-
weighted images, with the surrounding soft tissues
showing high signal intensity on T2-weighted STIR
images, suggesting muscle oedema (7). In the pres-
ent case we observed all the above mentioned find-
ings.
Lesions in a periosteal location include a wide

spectrum of tumours and pseudotumours, which
causes difficulties in diagnosis (9). This spectrum
includes myositis ossificans, osteochondroma,
avulsive cortical irregularity syndrome, periosteal
chondroma, periostitis ossificans, osteoid osteoma,
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parosteal osteosarcoma, periosteal osteosarcoma,
high grade surface osteosarcoma, periosteal
 chondrosarcoma. One fourth of the Mayo Clinic
cases were considered as malignant tumours before
histopathologic investigation (8).
Although histologically all lesions with cartilagi-

nous tissue can be excluded, the differential diagno-
sis of periosteal osteoblastoma still may be difficult.
Open biopsy was reported to be the procedure of
choice to establish the diagnosis of osteoblastoma
and in particularly to distinguish it from other
tumours that may demonstrate osteoblastic activity,
especially osteosarcoma (8). Parosteal osteosarcoma
is a usually low-grade malignant tumour that devel-
ops predominantly on the surface of long bones in
an exophytic pattern. The lesion usually occurs in
the third or fourth decade of life. More than 80% of
parosteal osteosarcomas are located at the posterior
aspect of the distal femur.
Roentgenographically, periosteal osteoblastoma

is characterized by a heavily ossified lesion arising
from the cortex, but no obvious signs of periosteal
reaction are observed (7). In our case, the most
 probable diagnosis before the histopathologic
examination was parosteal sarcoma. Parosteal
 sarcoma consists of a spindle-cell stroma with min-
imal cytological atypia and rare mitoses, associated
with long trabeculae of osteoid and woven bone and
it is also characterized by the absence of zone
 phenomena (7,9). The background stromal elements
lack a prominent vascular network ; giant cells are
not present. In addition the tumour invades the
 adjacent soft tissues and underlying bone (3,5).
Absence of cartilage is one of the histologic
 features that distinguish osteoblastoma from
osteosarcoma. Rare instances of an otherwise typi-
cal histology of osteoblastoma associated with a
cartilaginous component have however been report-
ed. Although cartilage may be found in an
osteoblastoma-like osteosarcoma, the cellular
 atypia and permeative growth pattern are features
that support the presence of a malignant process.
Differentiating a periosteal osteoblastoma from
parosteal sarcoma is critical, since parosteal sarco-
ma requires a more aggressive treatment (5,6,10).
Although its histopathologic features are similar

to those of osteoid osteoma, osteoblastoma is larger
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in size, and radiologic criteria are different. It has a
geographic contour, it is expansile and usually
nonprogressive in appearance. It may present as a
blastic, lytic or mixed density lesion (4). From a
clinical viewpoint, night pain predominance is not
clear as compared with osteoid osteoma. The pain is
not relieved with aspirin or other NSAIDs.

CONCLUSION

Although less frequent than other benign and
malignant tumours, periosteal osteoblastoma
should be considered in the differential diagnosis
when confronted with a proliferative periosteal
lesion. The distinction between periosteal osteo -
blastoma and parosteal osteosarcoma is essential.
Clinical, radiological and pathological findings
should be evaluated altogether for diagnostic accu-
racy, a principle that also applies to any tumour.
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